2016 Adams County 4-H Horse Committee

Fun Horse Show

Your horse is already at the fairgrounds! Stay, show, have fun!

This horse show is open to Adams County 4-H and FFA equine members only.

Saturday, May 14

Adams County Fairgrounds - Back Arena
1:30 p.m. (Following 4-H Horse Project registration)

$5 per class; 5 or more classes same horse/same rider just $25!

Ribbons through 6 places.

1 MINI JUMPING IN HAND
2 EASY GAITED PLEASURE - BEGINNER
3 EASY GAITED PLEASURE - ADVANCED
4 WESTERN PLEASURE - WALK\TROT
5 WESTERN PLEASURE - WALK\TROT\CANTER
6 ENGLISH PLEASURE - WALK\TROT
7 ENGLISH PLEASURE WALK\TROT\CANTER
8 BARRELS WALK\TROT
9 BARRELS WALK\TROT\CANTER
10 POLES WALK\TROT
11 POLES WALK\TROT\CANTER
12 STAKES WALK\TROT
13 STAKES WALK\TROT\CANTER
14 KEYHOLE WALK\TROT
15 KEYHOLE WALK\TROT\CANTER

* This show is open to Adams County 4-H and FFA members and their project horses only.
* Casual attire. Boots, long pants, appropriate shirt (no tanks, halters, etc.), and protective headgear required.
* All decisions of the judge are final.
* Walk/trot entries may not enter cross enter canter classes.
* Adams County 4-H Horse Committee reserves the right to cancel, add, or change any classes.
* Adams County 4-H Horse Committee reserves the right to dismiss any unruly horses or persons from the fairgrounds.

* The Adams County 4-H horse program and its advisors, and the Adams County Agricultural Society are not responsible for accident or injury to any rider or horse or for any lost or stolen articles.
* 4-H members must wear an ASTM/SEI helmet at all times when mounted on the grounds or in the arena.